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Fulfilling Our Promise Since 1874

All are Welcome 
Steere House welcomes people of  all races, color, 
religion, gender, age, disability, marital status, sexual 
orientation and military status, making a special 
effort to accommodate individual traditions and 
observances. 

Payment Options
Steere House is certified by Medicare and Medicaid 
and accepts many insurance programs, as well as 
private funds. 

Convenient Location
Located in Providence, Steere House is adjacent to 
Rhode Island Hospital with free on-site parking. 
Our facility is easily accessible from Route 95 and 
downtown Providence, making it convenient for 
families and attending physicians to visit. 

Schedule a Visit
We invite you and your family to visit us and 
experience first-hand our unique approach to caring. 
For more information or to schedule a personal tour 
call our Long Term Admissions Coordinator.

We have posted additional information and a Steere 
House application for admission on our website. 
You can mail or fax the form to our Admissions 
Coordinator.

Steere House
100 Borden St., Providence, RI 02903
phone 401.454.7970  | fax 401.831.7570

www.steerehouse.org

Nursing & 
Rehabi l i tat ion Center

At Steere House Nursing & Rehabilitation Center, 
we offer experienced nursing care and rehabilitation 
for patients who require short-term continued care. 
Staffed by a team of  professionals who provide 
specialized rehabilitative care to help patients attain 
their highest level of  functioning for a smooth 
transition in their recovery period.

Additionally, Steere House offers a warm and 
comfortable environment where Long-Term 
residents receive personalized care and attention 
while remaining as independent as possible. The 
staff  work diligently to accommodate for individual 
preferences and lifestyles.

Our approach for Long-Term care provides a 
cheerful, positive atmosphere with opportunities 
for socialization, spiritual support, and activities 
structured to residents’ interests and needs.

Our Memory Care Unit has a compassionate, 
experienced care team that assist residents and their 
families dealing with the later stages of  Alzheimer’s 
Disease and related dementia disorders. 

Whether you or your loved one is recovering from 
surgery or is in need of  skilled nursing care, Steere 
House understands the challenge of  choosing the 
best quality care setting. Families and physicians have 
been choosing and recommending Steere House for 
its commitment to excellence for over 147 years. 
To many, “It just feels right here.” A spirit in the 
form of  old-fashioned hand-holding, blended with 
innovative care.

A Place to Call Home
Innovative programs, advanced therapies, and leading-edge technology 

in a comfortable, serene setting



• Comprehensive Medical Evaluation
• Individually Prescribed Exercise 

Programs
• Cardiac Risk Factor Medications
• Nutrition Management
• Patient Education
• Patient and Family Counseling
• Cardiac Monitoring including Holter 

Monitors, EKGs, Chest X-Rays, and 
Oxygen Saturation Monitoring

• X-ray and Laboratory Services
• Case Management and Discharge 

Planning
• Wound Care Management
• Accelerated Care Plus (ACP)
• Post-Operative Subacute Care
• 24/7 Skilled Nursing
• 41 Bed Memory Care Unit
• Restorative Care
• IV Therapy
• Pain Management
• Nutritional Services
• Hospice | Palliative Care
• Respite Care

Complete Care
For patients following a:
• Heart Attack    
• Coronary Angioplasty  
• Coronary Artery Bypass Graft 

Surgery   
• Pacemaker Placement  
• Surgery

For conditions such as:
• Congestive Heart Failure
• Severe Coronary Artery Disease/

Angina
• Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary 

Disease

• Physicians (Cardiologists, Internists 
and Psychiatrists)

• Physical, Occupational and Speech 
Therapists

• Nurse Practitioners

• Cardiac Reconditioning and 
Rehabilitation Trained Nurses

• Clinical Pharmacists

• Recreational Activity Professionals

• Certified Nursing Assistants

• Social Workers

• Dieticians

• Private and Semi-Private Suites
• A Variety of  Menu Selections
• Beautiful, Enclosed Patio
• Complimentary Wi-Fi & Cable
• Beauty & Barber Services
• Religious Services
• Housekeeping & Laundry
• Stimulating Activities in Designated 

Areas

Interdisciplinary Approach Cardiac Reconditioning A Full Life

Steere House Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
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